
Est 1938

CT ResTauRanT Week 2016
OCTObeR 10Th - OCTObeR 15Th

ThRee COuRse TasTing

Est 1938

$20.16*
*Excludes beverages, tax, and gratuity. Not valid with any other offer or promotion.

Starters
(select one)

House Salad
mixed greens, radishes, carrots, red onions, cucumbers,  

tomatoes, red wine vinaigrette, shaved parmigiano

Arancini
mozzarella stuffed, marinara sauce

Entrées
(select one)

Eggplant Rollatini
house made ricotta, eggplant, tomato sauce, mozzarella, with pasta

Ricotta Ravioli
vodka sauce, fresh peas, pecorino romano

Shrimp Scampi
sautéed shrimp, white wine, capers, lemon, fresh linguini

Chicken Picatta
sherry wine, capers, fresh tomatoes, mashed potatoes, asparagus

Salmon Senape
dijon horseradish crumb crusted, polenta, spinach, buerre blanc

Desserts
(select one)

Apple Panettone Bread Pudding
warm pecan caramel sauce

Torta Di Angelo
chocolate hazelnut ganache, chocolate mousse, raspberry and chocolate sauce

Add for $10
(select one)

Tenderloin Marsala
shallots, mushrooms, marsala wine, mashed potatoes, asparagus

Veal Saltimbocca
prosciutto, sage, provolone, sherry wine, lemon, fingerling potatoes, spinach

Lobster Fettuccini
fresh fettuccini, pernod saffron cream, roasted mushrooms, native tomatoes, asparagus
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